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BREAKERS ABEADU

The race war has resulted in a terrt
. bid atata of affaira in New Orleans,

od negroes have been massacred be

use they have taken the place of
whits men on the levee. Perhaps the
non union men would have been at-uc- ked

if they had been members of

the predominant rape; bat color has

- -- no doubt intensified the- - bitterness of
the fight. Times are bard, and w'aae- -

- earners are driven to straits to keep
themselves and families from starva-
tion. These condition make men

desperate, and desperation makes them
4otnmit acta which they themselves
would severely condemn if well fed
and well clothed. A deplorable static

. of affairs prevails m all parts of the
country, and riots and bloodshed may'

be expected. The supremacy of law

must be maintained, and yet it seems
cruel to shoot down a hungry man be
cause he is acting violently in what he
deema the only way to procure sustp.
nance, in Brooklyn, during the trol
ley oar riots, the men were not wholly

to blame, and still the peace of -- the
community demanded that their vio
lence should be suppressed, even by
the strong arm of the military. In
New Orleans no doubt the rioters have
many grievance; but they abould not
have resorted to the shotgun means of

r redress. If order is not restored the
military will be ordered out, and, al
(bough peace, will follow, it will leave
the minds of the citizens in no satis-

fied or contented condition. In mon-

archical governments this would make
little difference, for they would have
nothing to do with national affairs,
and the machinery would work alona
smoothly notwithstanding their antag-

onism; bat in the United States it is

far different Every member of the
discontented olasaee of oitiisns have

the right of suffrage, and, instead of
. ezeroising the privilege for the public
good it will be nsed aa a means if vent
iog personal spite and spleen. Thenuni
ber of the discontented are constantly
being angamented, and they have be

come a dangerous element to free insti
tutions. Embittered by their condition
they are at war with the better ele
vents of society, and are easily at'
traded by any wild tbeery that may be
advocated as a means of redress. At
the polls they have become a power.
and thu may be exerted to practically
demonstrate the airy vision of some
wild dreamer. Numerically they are
yet is the minority in the entire coun
try; bat it is probable that in some
portions they have the majority. The

legislation that suoh voters will de
mand cannot be for the welfare of so-

ciety, and there are politicians who
would willingly oarry out their desires
for the sake of securing their votes.

This is a difficult problem to solve
by a government whose fabric rests on
universal suffrage, and yet it must be

"met fearlessly ' and calmly. Extreme
measures should not be nsed except the
necessity was argent and imperative;

Jsut law andorderuiust.be maintained.
It is hoped the distressful state of
affaira will change soon; but if it does,

not the future of the country is porten-

tous of the greatest disasters to free
government.

EXTREME RATIONALISM .

The killing of the four Italians in
Colorado will undoubtedly be Inquired
into by the state department at Wash
ington, as the minuter to the United
States has already requested an invrs

..-- i "vr rvi i i una

- the Mifia riots caused considerable
diplomatic correspondence, and was
only amicably settled after our gov-

ernment paid heavy damages Tor the
outrage. The massacre of the Chinese
in Wyoming, a few years, ago was
passed over without much difficulty
because amicable relations with Oblna
were not considered of much import-
ance, and the Chinese empire was
hardly considered within the purview

. of international law that governed
other nations. But this antagonism
against foreigners baa become too fre
quent in this country, and has not en
hanced the opinion of American civ

ilization among Europeans. The right
of asylum has been granted by all na
tions since the world emerged from
mediaeval barbarism, and that
boa Id be violated more frequently by

uitizens of the western republic than
by those of any other civilized con-n-

try is very discreditable. The butch
ry of Armenians by the Turks has

aroused the civilised world, and an in
vestigation is now in progress. If the
stories of these outrages are anthen
tioated Constantinople will be forced
to make reparation, and at great cost
to the Ottoman empire. But these
Armenian brutalities have been the
result of religious fanaticism, which
has blackened the pages of history
in all ages, while the Mafia riots,
the butchery of Chinese in Wvom
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in Colorado, hare resulted from
national prejudice and labor troubles,

fir which there is the least excuse.
Thousands of Armenians were killed
by Turkish soldiers, and in the out
rages in this country there were only

- a lew victims; nut tne spirit that ac;u
ated the murders in the United States

of censure. --In the mountains of Ar--
m.n! m tliaM avaa A tarda) Tnrk-iat-i m?"- - O J
en one tide, and thousands of Arme
ttieua upon whom Moalemism could

eat its 4ratred; bat in this nation
there were only a mob of a hundred or
lets and a handful of ignorant foreign- -

en to satiate the thirst for blood.

Nationalism, so far as it leads th
citizens of this country to be distinctly
American and to prefer this nation to
all others is commendable, and should

be the aim of every patriotic citizen;

bat when it generate! a hatred of for-

eigners, and would, in emergencies,

cause them to be shot down like dogs
or rats, it is allied to barbarism. The
elective franchise should be carefully
guarded.and the privilege only granted
wben considered subservient to
the best, interests of the common
wealth; bot the right of domicile
should be stcifd to every person who

may visit t hi country for pleasure
or for profi , if he obey the laws and
ia not a criminal or dangerous
agitator. Even a Chinaman or
Hungarian should be protected this
far, And as a factor in the labor
market he should not be butchered if
he attempted unfair competition. The
freest government under the sun, with
equal rights to all and speoial privileges
to none, should not, by the acts of ils
citizens, try to revive the practices of
an age wben the divine rights of kings
was considered au essential dogma of
religious creed'.

POLITICAL,

Politics, as far as it pertains to the
government of national affairs, should
receive the closest attention of all cit
izens; butr in regard to the. narrow,
contracted view of the elevation of

certain men into office, it should be
left to those interested, whom, we pre
sume, are competent to manage their
own personal affairs. In another year
the time will have arri ved when it will

be iocumbent on the people to giv
their choice for a chief magistrate, and

in the interval the political caldron
will seethe and boiL Tbia. excitement
appears necessary for the average mer
curial American to ' have something
upon which to expend his surplus vital
force, and presidential elections, act as
safety values to allow the surplus en
ergies to find proper vent, for if they
did not regularly take plaee every four
years perhaps disastrous consequences
might result.

The strain on the machinery of gov
eminent during tne past two years
have bad the effect of straining to th
tightest tension every portion ot i and
it is very fortunate that 1896 will

witness an opportunity for the peopl

to make a chance. Business has been
depressed, money has been tight and
values have depreciated, and com'
plaicts have been lou j and general all
over the land. Every one has felt the
pressure of hard time:', and many and
various have been the causes assigned
and the remedies suggested.

Principal among tne latter is a re
turn to the silver standard, and this is
claimed to be all that is necessary to
reestablish prosperity in all branches
of trade. When the BepubHcans
gave up the administration, the public
treasury bad a surplus and badness
was prosperous This will be ad
mitted even by the 16tol silver
dreamers, and, however much they
may advocate unlimited coinage it rill
not restore former conditions. The
Democracy may change its platform to
suit the silver craze, hoping by that
means to attract many voters; bat
Republicans should not deviate the
least from the principles they have fol

lowed while in charge of natioifal af--
aira One may view the situation

from any standpoint, and the only
logical solution of the problem is that
the old party is the only one that can
give confidence to capital and place
business where it was three years ago.

if the Democrats desire to unite
with the silver men no o'jpctions
should be made by the Republicans
For the past thirty years tbey have
never advocated a principle of national
government that would have adoVd to
the welfare of tbe country, and their
attempts at tar ff reform have been
very disastrous. Populism and modern
Democracy are well mated; but the
Republican party has evervihing be
hind it to' make itsafe and sound. Its
theories-hav- been demonstrated by
experience, and no emergency can hap-

pen in the future that the Republican
party has not met successfully in the
past.

A COMPARISON. -

The Washington legislature ad-

journed yesterday, after every im-

portant bifl was pawed upon. How
different this is to the late Oregou

who were in session forty
days, and spent the time in wrangling
over the election of a United States
senator and in defeating many meas-

ures which were necessary for the
public weal. Our neighboring state
has always displayed commendable en-

terprise in every project that
would advance tbe best inter-

ests of the commonwealth and its
legislative body has always exhibited
intelligence and the highest considers- -
tion for the interests of tbe public.
On the contrary, Oregon has been re
nowned for lack of enterprise and the
perpetuation of mossbackism, and its
legislature has served only tbe purpose
of furnishing food for ridicul, the last
one mos lamentally so. From tbia
it is apparent in this portion of the
northwest .there in a vast room foiiui
provemenr. . With resources un
surpassed on the continent our devel
opment has been slow, aud the legisla
tive bodies that have convened every
two years have never been renowned
for wisdom or a proper consideration
of the publio welfare. In the future
there is hope that matters may be dif
ferent; hut it has contibued so long
that we are almost forced to use the
old Biblical inquiry, Can a leopard
change his spots or an Ethiopian hit

.loit

In tne discussion of th terms of
peace between China and Japan it is
said tbe latter country will make
large demands, a d these must lie

grant d before the Japanese dogs of
war will be tied in a secure plao.
China is under the heel of Japan, and
he is powerless to refuse Any terma.

There is not much sympathy extended of
to ; tbe celestial empire, and nearly
everyono would welcome the news
that Peking was ia postejsi'QS of Jap-ao-eje

troops.

TEE POLICY OF SURRENDER.

Tbe foreign policy of the present ad-

ministration is aptly stigmatized by
Senator Lodge as a policy of surrender.
In every instance of dispute with a
foreign nation, there has been a failure
to maintain the dignity and enforce
rights of our country. In ignomini-

ous 'lack of backbone has disgraced our
diplomacy; and put us at a standing
disadvantage. As often as occassion
has been presented to promote our in-

terests abroad, disappoi' tcenc has en-

sued by reason of incapacity at Wash-

ington. Tbe state department has
counted for less than was ever before
koown, except as a target for derision,
and the national honor has been dis-

paraged accordingly. As the Ghbe-Democ- rat

remark?, there is a good

deal of force in Mr. Lodge's suggestion

that tbe explanation of this unpleasant
spectacle lies largely in tbe fact that
the Democratic policy of tariff reform
makes subservienne to foreign nations

easy and consistent, if not absolutely

necessary. "The economic doctrines
which the tariff reformers have been
urging," he says, "were of course bor-

rowed from England, and all tbe queer
and extrmeoua fantasies attached to
these doctrines were borrowed with
them," thus putting American ideas
and sentiments in the background.

It is certainly tjue that the Demo-

cratic party has forfeited the robust
and aggressive Americanism that char
acterized it in former days. There is
nothing Jeffersonian or Jacksonian
about its present attitude towards for-

eign nations. It was once noted for

its determined opposition to the idea
of imitating other countries or of be-

ing dictated to by them, but now it is

willing to order its course ac
cording to foreign methods and .' in
obedience to foreign intimidation. The
American spirit seems to have oozed

out of it, and it looks to Europe for
inspiration and guidance. It is prin-

cipally animated by what Mr. Lodge
calls "'.be melanohuly doctrine that
there is no higher aim or purpose for

men and nations than to buy and sell,
to trade jack-kniv- es and make every
thing cheap;" and in giving practical
effect to this doctrine, it does hot besi
tate to sacrifice patriotism in order to
gain the favor of other countries,

This is one of ihe reasons why it has
made such a mess' of tbe great work
of conducting the affairs of the gov

ernment during the past two years.

It is not in sympathy with the best
interests and aspirations of tbe Amen
can people, but baa become denation- -
alized in Its feelings and tendencies,
o...u j:.-...i;- crf

, , .a a tn,ut " ru,u,c"" '
present lease of power will be its las'
one until it learns that the policy of

surrender is the policy of disaster and

dishonor.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The following from tbe Eugene Stat
Journal of March 9cb, is tbe first com

plimentary notice we have seen of the
body of law-mak- ers wbo were lately
in session in Salem: 'This legislature
was composed of men ef ability and
character, and it did splendid work.
Oregon will be fortunate if her next
legislature shall be as economical and
accomplish as much good for the peo
ple aa the present legislature. -

The flag of tbe United States has
been insulted by a Spanish gunboat,
and an apology should be immediately
demanded. Tbia country is sufficiently
strong to maintain its dignity under
all circumstancep, and European mon-

archies should pay it the same respect
as tbey do ctoer nations, un this
side of the ocean this republic is
supreme, and old - Castile will learn
this lesson sooner or later.

The argument before the supreme
court on the income tax cases will

bring oat all the reasons there are
for or against this system of taxation.
as very able counsel nave been em
ployed. If the treasury were not de-

pleted an income tax would never have
been inaugurated, and it must be con
sidered as one of the means to supply
revenue to eplenish ibis deficiency
caused by Democratic incompetency.

Here is a good sentence to remem- -
ber. It is from a recent speech at a I

hanquet by General John B Qordon. I

"Bit the very existence of free gov
ernment among us will be hurried to
inevitable doom wbeuever the Ameri
can people aa a people shall have lost
tbe manhood which loipeiB them to
stand for law bpcause it is law, to de
fend the right because it is right, and
stamp out tbe wrong because ic is
wrong.

The Forest Grove Timet sounds a
new and harmonious choM containing

symphony of truth when it says
Oregon is all right, and ihe next few

years will see a growth but little
dreamed of. Tbe wonderful history
of the growth of the middle states
will be outdone in this land of the Bet
ting sun. The man who quietly gets
possession of good real estate will now
aa always come out well off, while the
hard times growler will always find tbe
rimes hard."

The smallpox scare in this city was

mu.h worse than the reality. Only
Mr. Monaban aud hia nurse have-- been
afflicted by the contagion, and there ia

little danger of it spreading.' The
action of. residents in the pines burn,
ing tbe pest house was very reprehen-
sible, and, as evidence tbat it way
mere groundless fear that caused 'h- -

acc, pot one of those removed has devol
oped tbe least symptom of the disease.
But the "scare" has not subsided ye,
and attempting to prevent the physi
cian yesterday from visiting his pa
tients merits the severest condemna
tion. We believe tbe ci'y will act
promptly in this tuattrr, and no such to
disgraceful occurrences will again hap
on. The municipality should have
ampin power to enforce all regulation,
and, after proper isolation, medical aid
thould be rendered to alt. persona

ffl ated with contagious or infectious wa
us

liaeasps. At' g ci'tiyrns wil
cheerfully aid the authorities ia thb
oatter. --

A grat many of our southern a
In'riends voted for free trde as a meant--

developing their iron industry,
among others, says tbe Hillsboro In
dependen. They were told by Mr. Ed W.
ward Atkinson, wbo baa been a life
long enemy of aAjaejrin iron pro--

ducer?, that free trade was what tbey
wanted for the development of their
industry, and it was hinted that free
trade would also ii.jure tbe northern
iron maker '. e., free trade was a
kind of gun tnat would hit the north-
ern d"er aud mia the southern calf! It
undoubtedly hit ihe northerndrer. But
how doe the southern calf come ou f
In 1892 tbe southern states mad
1,890,167 gross tens of iron and in
1691 tbe same states made 1,268 425
tons. In 1892 those ststea turned out
20 6 per cent of the total make of the
country and last year they made 19
per cent. When (he free trad presi
dent goes out of bfiice they will be for
tunate if tbey are making 17 per cent
I; is probable that their solid support
of tbe British candidate and the British
theory of trade development will cost
them thi labor and profits that would
have pertained to the making of at
least four million tons of pig iron.

Tbe8pckaneCAmtc has the fol

lowing sensible article on freight rates,
and the remarks are as applicable to
eastern Oregon as to the region men-

tioned: "Business will not stand rates
now as high, or nearly as high, as in
times of eeneral prosperity.. When
wheat was sixty cents a bushel in the
local market then "the. rates .pow
charged for hauling gram to tide
water might have been reasonable, but
when wbeat is only twenty and
twenty-fiv- e cents a bushel ibis same
rate is. extortion, It is out of
all proportion to the coat of produc-

tion, and to continue these high raie
ia ruinous; to both tbe farmer and to
the railroads. The. prioe of farm pro-d- ue

in Eistern Washington and
Northern Idaho has fallen fully a half
within tbe last few years. Why should
not freight rates be reduced in propor
tionf Tbe railroad comoanies should
have been equal to the emergency, and
bbould nave acted as the times and cir
cutnatances demanded, and then no
legislation would have been necessary
upon this subjeot. No legislation
would have been atkvd for had th
the railroads met the people half way."

Tbe following foroible language is
used by the Milton Eagle regarding
the rai road commission: "That Ore-

gon's railroad commission was not re
pealed or in some way revised so that
seme benefit to the taxpayers might

"suit thereirom is the greater outrage
ot ail mat was perpeiravu "J mo iaie
lecia'ature. Their deeds of omission
and commission were manv, but this
was the most prominent. Every par y
pledged its repeal or revision in their
everal platform last June, and all

Democrats, Republicans and iropuliata
utterly disregarded these solemn
pledge-- and to make matter. ecill
worse, it sucn a taiog were possioie,
they failed to elect new comtuifcaioner.
thus leaving the old leeches to suck
sustenance from a people for the suc
ceeding two years who were nearly on
the verge of bankruptcy by reason of

I the extravagance and misrule of this
same commission during its former m--

I oumbency. Oregon is surely to be
I pitied, and God grant that she may
I never be again afflicted wtth anoih-- r
I legislature. of the . mental and moral

caliber of thu last, one."

TELEQRAPH10 DEWS.

Ia Vnttrtt by Fire.
Labahie, Wjo., March 14 One of the

most disastrous fires in tbe biiiory of tbis
citv broke out at midnight. . Tbe im
meose building of the Trading Commer
cial ComDaav. with a large stock of
goods, is completely destroyed. Tbe loss

is probably $150,000. There is about
160 0U0 loaurmce.

J n and A M Watkln' store adjoining
tbe Trabing building was crushed like au
gg bv fa ling walls, and the stock Is

buried under tbe ruins.
Fur men were injured. James

Foster is dead sad George Cordiner, a
university student, wbo was buried with
others under tbe failing walls, cannot
live.

Meyer's Dry Goods Company occupied
one of the destroyed oui ding, its
large stock is entirely destroyed.

To Patrol Brbrioi lea.
Washwgtk, March 14 Tbe follow

ing revenue cutters have been designated
to patrol Bahring sea tbia seasons Tbi

CimcU, Ruth. Bear, Grant, Wolcott and
Pern. Assistant-Secretar- y of State
Haiu.in today stated tnat tne president
bad not vet designated anv warablpa to
patrol Behring sea. Several watabiii
v. ill probably be designated to assist thi
revenue cutter fleet later shou'd the
number of poachers in tbe sea become
numerous enougb to require tbeir
presence.

Bevolatioa In Sasae Only.
Washington, March 14 Tbe charge

d'affidras attaches no Importance to lb.
dispatches stating tbat 800 government
troops were killed in a battle near Cabana
a lew days ago, and which resulted in the
defeat of Peruvian ironus. He says the
present revo'utinn In Peru is a revolu
tion only in name. Not more than 3000
are encaged in tbe o cal ed revolution.
and operation are coufiaed to tbe outly
Ing commuanities.

Ihe dp ring. Campaign.
Washington, March 14 Tbe cable

report tbat a Japanese iquadroa of 16
warships has dscended on Formosa ic
believed at tbe Jipanese legation here lo
indicate the opening of the spring cam
paign in the warmer southern latitude

Well and Happy
Thanks to Hood's Sarsaparttla Dull

Headaches-Th- at Tired Feeling.

Mr, w. B. Tolem
Ban Francisoo, CaL

"One of Cm greatest mistakes peepla make ts
lock tne doer after tbe bora is rtolan, or In I

ether words, to wait until tbay ara sick In bad
beiora tnay do anything tor the poor body.
Neither my wile nor myself ware ml sick; I
attended to my business, and my win to ber
household dutlM dally. But wa bad dull, heavy
headaches, and a little would ttrs

greatly, and my appetite waa very poor. So
tookThiaa botUeS or Hood's baraaparilla.

and tbe result was perfectly satisfactory. 1 be- -
iiaye uooa's Baraaparuia

Saved Us Severe Sickness
And a big doctor's bUL II people would only of
remember tnat 'an ounce of ereventtoa Is worth

pound of cure,' there would ba less suffering
tbe world. My adviea toaH wbo dp net fad

Hood's3'Cures
well Is to take Hood's farsaparina aeeordinf to
airecuona. ana you wiu do wen ana napir.'

B. Iolss, w tfth St San Francisco, CaL

Hood's Pins cure an Brae Ills, aonsttpaaaa,
I

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

fr'igbt In a Cnnrrb.
Oma7a, March 18 Dutiog tbe early

moromg mass at St. Paul's R man
Catholic church today a party of Po t3,
formerly members of the coogregation.
bat ousted by B aboo Sjaooell, entered
tbe chnrcb sod attempted lo take
possession. Father Ktrmlnskl, who was
saviDg mass, resisted tbe attempt to
capture tbe cburch,' and one of the

party opened fire. Father
Kirminski drew a revo'ver sua fired into
tbe attacking party. Aittr a loog fa si
lade tbe iDvaOeri withdrew, leavicg tbeir
wooodid in the church.

Those wounded were F Dargsrsowski.
shut through bo'h legs; John K 2Ka.
shot through the Knee, aud Jusepb Inda.
one of tbe priest's fruupor'ers stabbed
and beaten over the head. The police
were summoned, and after a bard figbt
took ot tbe church.

Several people were arrested, among
tbem Father Karminski, aud tbe; are
now in j iii.

Tbe trouble was the outgrowth of
dissensloiie which ba?e torn the church
for two years. Bishop 8caone.ll removtd
tbe Id charge 10 splto of tbe pro
tests of leading men of tbe congregation
and tbe matter van carried into the
courts. Three weeks sgo the district court
decided the bishop sboold have porees-no- n

and tbe trouble was supposed to bo
ended.

Wben tbe officers ar-lv- ed on the scene
tbis mora tsg thev found an infuilated
mob surrounding the church buildine,
and it was necessarv to fight tbeir wav
into ibe building. Thete they frund the
priest lo full possessioo, btcked by five
altar boys and two wounded men lylog
la tbe aisles. M?re trouble is feared and
another battalion of police have been
sent to tbe neighborhood or the cburcb

la tbe Hands of a neb.
New Oalkans, March 18 Naw Or-

leans is today in a condition of excite
ment that can only be compared to that
following tbe attack upon tbe Parish
prison ou March Id, 1893, wben the citi-seoss-

and lynched 11 men charged
with implication 10 tbe assassination of
Chief of Police D C Hennessey.

On all aides tbe riot was discussed,
wbile crowds poured into the newspaper
"fficea to learu tbe details. Aoout the
cotton exchange there was tbe wildest

excitement. Prominent members were
loud in their denunciation of Mayor
Fitzpatrick, wbile many condemned
Queroor Foster for bis failure to put an
eon to tbe trouble.

There was talk of aiking President
Cleveland for troops. All attorneys
representing the ships' agents sod
stevedores Ocjrao an early consultation
witb reference to the terrible occurrences.
Oo tbe ln)rl of trifle tbe riot was coq.
demned in no measured terms. Among
tbe general merchant, wbile the killing
ot negroes was condemned, it ws con-
ceded generally that the ship agents were
largely responsible ior the trouble hy
bringing negro screwmen to take tbe
piitea of home men.

Can'ain Woods, of the British steamer
Engineer, called upon the British consul
and reported to him that farter 15 An
had been shot and dangerously wounded
by tbe mob. Tie consul said be thought
the matter would be serious, as from all
accounts the shooting of Bain was de
li ber a-- Mayor Fitzpatrick, after visit
ing tbe scene of tbe riot, said be did not
think it necessary to call the militia.

Sbot liovrn Like Bate.
NewObleahs, March 1- 8- Tbe tbick

fog early tais morning was the veil b

hind ' which da' perate white levee
' aborers gathered, and which they pene

trated wiu Winchester rifles all aimed
at tbe colored nonunion workmen on the
sbips loading at tbe docks. Tbe attack
was made at point several miles apart,
just before the arrival of tbe police, and
aaaretult there are half dozen corpses
and a dozen or. so wounded men.

Tbe police saw tbe attack, but no ar
rests were made, tbey claiming they were
too few to cope witb tne unexpected out
break . The day before tbe massacre ail
waa quiet, and tbe goveroot saw no
grounds lor interference; but todav tbe
business men are denouncing both the
executive and tbe peace officers: the mil
ilia is In readiness to move; an appeal to
tbe lederal government has virtually
been maJe, and even tbe foreign consuls
have decided to move for peace at any
price.

Tbe causes which led to tbe trouble
have been of long standing, and grew nut
of tbe attrmnt of ship agents and other
interested to reduce rates Ihe white
screwmen c'aim that the co'ored men, who
were a snare ot tbe work under an
agreement made, secret y cut and violated
the agreement in order t ootain more
work and gradually crowd tbe wuita men
off.

Validity at tbe Inenae Tax.
WabhihuTON, March 18 Ia tbe su-

preme court today Attorney General
Olqey made an argument on behalf of.the
government for tbe validity of tbe income
tax Tbe in'erest ot tbe goverement in
tbe lit'gation, be said, waa limited to the
conatitutiooel questions alleged to be lo- -

vo ved. It tbe mrtboda provided for
ascertaining tbe income of citizen wete
iniriogemeLts of personal rights, tbe con
st quence wouia not ne that the law is
tu d, hut that such inquisitorial methods
could not be used. 1 he tax was not a
direct til unlesa.tbe five concurring
judgments of the supreme court were
erroneous, nor was aaj laud tax aimed at
by the statute.

JkVbellioa in Cnba.
Havana, March 13 In a recent fight

at LVt Ncgraa Bdirie's band of rebel bao
several member killed and a number
wounded. Confidence is being restored
in the province of Santiago de Cuba.

The principal leadtra ot tbe insurgents
in MiFZauilio district have surrendered.

od growing dissensions art reported
among the rebels.

It is reported from Ho'gnin that the
rebel leaders, Varna, fatber and son, have
fUrreodered . Troops yesterday killed a
bandit be onging to MatagsV band.

Tbey Hare W aa tbe Battle.
Ptttsbobo, March 19 -- V.'itb tbe ca

pita. anon of the river operators lo the
demand for 69 cent per ton, 8000
miners went to worx at union wage, bot
these were not sufficient and 2000 miners
from ' tbe railway mines have been'
furnished work. Besides there are 6900
men working at union rates in tbe rail
road mine. Tboa 16.000 men out of
22.(100 in this iutrict are woralng at the
68 cent rate, and tne miner claim tbeir
oattle is won.

Bank O Hirer Arrested.
BsooxriSLD M n Marob 12 Office s

f ibe ot BroobGeld, which clotro
early in January, were anssted last night
r.n state warran'a sworo out by six de
positorn Tbey gave txnds iiumedla'e'v

he i fficers are: Jobn F Td, cashier: J R
Hoffaker. lesirient;J W Hnff.krr. dtr.e
tr; L W Huff. ker, .book-keepe- Tney
rehcnarged witn receiving oeposit when
ey knew the bank was In a lal. log con

dition . so

Wish to Barren dec
Madrid. March IS A private dispatch

from Havana says tt.e leaders o.' the war
separation of 1884. wbo joined tbt

orescBt rising in Luba, are conferring
nth Captain-Gener- UJella witb a in

view ot tbe possible cessation .of bostili- - a
it-- s aud tbe aurrender of tbe rebel

armies.

lbreie Flgnt. . be
LoKDOK, March 18 A Paris dispatch

says a dest erate fight ba taken pUce on I

the River Oipr in unntheartorn Pro --ifo I

t)etero Gctmaa and French glassmakers.
in which a number of tbe latter were
wnnnded. The dispatch says the Ger-
mans were tbe aggressors.

0't Indian Cnatom.
Tacoma, March 18-- Tbe body of Jim

Boacblbs, an Iudian doctor, was found to
day six miles east of Auburn witb bullet
hi. les brougb his heart and shoulder, He
bad bees missing a week. . An Iudian
named Jerry was arrested, and confessed
to ihe deouty sher ff that be killed the
Icdian ooctor becauaa he tailed to cure
two ot bis children whom Ibe due or was
treating. Tne murderer carried his vie
tim'a body tbree miles irum tbe place
where do killed bim. '

Italians Are Lyuebed.
Denveb. Murcb 13 A special from

Waseohurg, Colo, says: Last Sunday
night Abner J Hixson, tbe keeper of a
temperance saloon at R .use, wss assaulted
by Italians. While one named Antonio
Gobotto held him, Lireiz Dmino
struck bim twice on the sida aud back of
the bead with a table leg. Thea they
carried him 80 rods north, leaving him
oi-a-r the door. John Leibel found nlm in

the morning fdst breathing.
Nine arrrcs were made. As a result

of the coDouer's inquest five prisoners
were held for trial.

Daoioo was brought over to the j lil at
Walsenburg about noon Tuesday, and
four others with Deputies Erl Daoford
and Charlea and Driver Joseph
Wellaby, started after 6 lu tbe evening.

Wben on the bridge, less tban a mile
from Walsenbutg, six men on horseback,
masked or disfigured, rode up and ordered
tne oriver to stop, the deputies to bold
up tbeir bands and tbe prisoners to g-- t

out. The horsemen began shooting,
frightening tbe hones, which rao into a
wire fence. Toe driver wa killed by an
accidental (hot. One of the Italiaos was
wounded in tbe brea-t- , and brought to
town, and the other tbree have not been
found.

About 8 o'clock this morning the jail
here was broken open and Daoioo and
the wounded man w-r- e shot in their cells
and killed. Tne coroner' inquest over
Wellfbv is now in session.

O viroor F.iater said this afternoon :

'Eff ctlve steps have been taken and
pbce will lie restored at any coat' I
have issued lio orders to trie military
exceot that they be held 10 readiness ia
the arm' rit. The Un'ted Stalea govern-
ment will under n ) ex s'Ing circumstances
be called Upon for as I coo
aider the state militia able to pro ect tbe
lives and liberties of oor citizens "

Afterward the governor was closeted
with delegations from tbe various ex
changes and commanding officer ot the
military. The following wbo participated
in yesterday's not were arrested today:
Dive Kehoe. Morris Ryaa and Salvador
Morover, alias Tom do.

Kvervthing la Quiet.
New.Obleanb, March 13 The day

after the riot fouad everything quiet in
New Orleans, Toere were oo negroes on
tbe levee.

The police were ou bsnd on tbe river
front in large nuinhera to prevent a repe
tition of yeTtcftlay'a bloody affair. There
Was a heavy foj banging over the river
all moruiog and tbe police were under
tne impression tbat tbe rioters would
again take advantage of tbis fact to com
mit deeda ot violence, but this belief did
not pan out, for tbe simple reason tbat
oot a negro put in an appearance on the
levee.

Tbe ship agen's have decided in view
of tbe present unsettled date of affair
tbat it won d be a bad policy to attempt
to work co'ored laborer. -- Tbey realize
that, the white (crewmen bave been

orked op to a pitch of fury aud if an
attempt wa made to work today more
blood would be spilled. ..The result was
tbat all ship being loaded by agents
employing colored laborer are undis
turbed today.

From eopearances all ' trouble on the
leveee ia over, and unless something un
usual happen! there will be no repetition
of yesterdsy's rio.t. Q ivernor Foster to
day reiterated bis assertions of last evtn
ing that be would ma ntain peace at all
b'Zirds. He, however, advised tbe
agents not to attempt to work colored
laborers todav, believing if tbe negroes
kept off tbe scene for 81 hours the fighting
spirit of the whites would die out.

There is a rumor tbat street-c- ar em
ploves will s'rike today at oono. For
some time tbere b&s been trouble over
the question t f boors It is said if the
strike be ordered it will greatly intensify
tbe feeling among the labor element.

feesideot bhaw, of tbe screwmen
Association, attended tbe railway em
ploye mee'log last nig'it. Ha made a
very toceudiary speech, aud advised the
strike. U ivernor Foster .has 'requested
another meeting of all exchanges, various
mi'I'ary cammandrs sod Other interested
parties today to discuss tbe situation.

Li Haas Chang Stteeloa.
Washihotoh, March 18 Information

hioh reacbea here through private, but
entirely trustworthy sources, ia to the
t fleet th.t Li Hung Chang's prace mis
sion to Japan will probably look 10 other
matter than an amicable lettletnent ' of
bostilitie between Cbioa and Japan. Tbe
existing commercUl treaty between the
two countries ba been set aeide by tbe
war, aod it 1 understood tnat a new
treaty wi 1 be framed, lo tbia ne 'reatj
it is atst-fte- Japan will insist that ber
consular om:era In China rball bave
jurisdiction over all matter connected
witb the subject of Japan wbo may be
living in Cuius,

japan, it is assertea, look wi'.n as
much dlatavnr upon an unchecked imtni- -

gratiou ot Chinese to ber aborea as do the
United 3:ates auJ tbe other countries
wbicb have restricted Coinese imm gra
tion. It is believed tbat tbe new treat
with China will cootaio a proviaion

blob will not permit Cnioeie (object
to enter tbe Interior of Japan, but will
limit their residence wholly to tbe sea
Ciiont citie.

80 far a' tbe treaty of peace I con
eerned, It H claimed that Japan will in
iat upon an indemnity sufficient to cover

tbe eipensf ot ibe war. I' ia ei'imated
tnat this sum Wi l reach Sl60.00U.G00
The radical war party in Japan are also
urirmg that all tbat part ol the province
ot Manchuria which ia now orcuDtrd bv
Japanese troopa hll be ceded to JapaJ.
ana that tbe latter goat roment aban b
ptaceo in control or rort Arthur ano
Wi Hii Wei It ia also renorted that
Jipan will, above eeerjthtre else, claim
tne Island or jr.i-mn- si. whero the rxh
sugar plantation o. tbe orient are located

- So Tronble la Feared.
Peudletor, Or., March 18 If the

Indian Intend any diurbance, thev are
coucealin thi-i- r nlaoa witb diabolical
cunning, aal are consummate act rs, tor ,far tbey appear aa innocent of anv
violent tendencies a tbe binds of cattle
and horses they herd ou tbe luxuriant
rsogi s .of JbeiT. reservation

Today the town ia lull of Indiana who
came in with their cbieft and interpreter

report to tneir lawyers the reaahsof
crnncil held Sunday. Three ch'eb

and the interpreter will co to W-- h
ington on Marcn 20. Sen r Mitchell
has written a letter to - them, savin?

will ask. tne Interior department
in- - pay tne expenses or tbeir inn.ThM haw .aA I . I.

jin WIuUa .aKecrip.jo- -.
norea

TELEGRAPHIC.

Trade Reviving.
Lojtooit, March 13 - In a speech a' tbe

Wqnet of tbe British chamber !
commerce torUv, Sir Alhirt Rollit art
tr-d- e wa undoubtedly reviving, and tbat
a peaceful arijug nif nt of the trade

counttles I more needful
tban ever.

Sail They Inerenne.
WasBIKoths. March 14 Following

direct uihio the a'retdy accumulated for-

eign trouble that tb s government ha to
contend witb is tbe fact that tbe British
government 1 j'ist now about to state its
case in tbe ma'ter oi the controvetay he
tween Great Britain and Venezue'a ovei
the boundary of Venezuela and Br tish
Guiana. The intimation in offidul cir-

cle are that Great B'itain thinks it has
a strong en, which it is more tbao will-

ing to lay beforo the United State gov
crimen'. Itsclnim is that ibe V. nzue
laoS bave encroached upon Bntl-- h

tetritorv witi a view of working the
?old beld within the disputed limi- -

Ia diplomatic elides here H l of lntere
that Eiglapd the sincerity of
this government' view regarding the
question, and has decided to act.

It ! believed that Atnbasssdor Bayard,
if he CRimot get sa'isNctcry explanation
from the coutt.of St Jme- - as to whv the
disputed territory appears to Gr'-a- '
Britain to be ra right. lll he necr'si.
tat.d under proper dipomatic usage in
demsnd bis pats nor ts Officials who
havf been taking maoh io'erest in this
question of American interests In. South
America do not believe that Great
Britaio will wish to assume a hostile at
Mode on account of a strln of Interior
territory contiguous to a Snuth Anuriran
river, and treat in a receipt by Amhassa
dor Bavaid of satisfactory tip "nations.

At ihe state department here, the posi
tmn IS maintained I hut foreign interfer-
ence with American affairs and witb la
dependent American nationalities is
hostile to our national poticv. TM
ground was so' id y assumed hy Ambassa-
dor Bayard in his correspondence with
the British gnvertsent and bis position
meets vigorous and emphatic support in
Washington.

The entire tnst'er np to it present
statu can he summed up In the 'a'e-nie- nt

that- Venezuela claims a strip of
ground in British Guiana over which
there ha been a controversy of long
standing, snd the counter declaration nt
Great Britain ibat In it the ground in
dispute is sol.jecr. TJuon the retting of
the c'aim of the British government apon.
a nasi that wll. prove satisfactory to
Ambassador Baterd now .aporur to rest
a enntibuance nt the friendly relaMon
between the United States and Great
Britain,

. Wild, Tniba'ant Slarrfc.
. NlW Orleass,' March 14 Fnar yens

sgo today several thousand determined
men, uodrr the leadership of uromioeot
citizens marched to the old Pirlah prison
and abut to death 11 I'a'nnj, imp'icated
in the assa slnaiion of Chief of Police
tienoessy.

Today New Orleans is again passing
through a siege ef excitemeat, the mi iti
hsting hesa ordered to the levee to pro-

tect negro laborers from mob violence
At t o'clock this morning. 60 negro

(Crewmen and longshoremen reporte 1 'or
work at the Harnsiu line wharf. Tbe
levee swarmed with .policemen.

the soldiery had not put in
an appearance, the stevedores agreed o
begin work under police protection, nut
Captain Woods, of the Engineer the
steamer attacked by armai m 104 lst
Tatrsdav, would not let tbe men work
until troops anived at 10 o'clock.

At 11. tne Third and Fifth battalions
fSS men), uaner oommaud of M jor
Vio et and Major Boachareau, marched
to the bead ot Josephine stieet. where tbe
work nf loading tbe West India line of
ships began at noon. Tbere was no dem
onstration. Bv noon all tbe
companies lo the citv were on the r?.to tne river trom. l.ich man
rifle and around bis waist waa a belt
containing 20 rounda ' of cartridges.
When tbe troon reached tbe wharves
they were placed along the levee lor a
distance of half a dozen squares.

Notwithstanding tne appearance of the
militia on the levee dock, draymen were
afraid to reeme work, and as no ecltnn
is being delivered from the presses
uptown, the stevedores, though ready to
load tbe British vessel Engineer, could
not do to.

-- The Italian Ljracfctng.
Rojii, Mi.cb 14 It i semi officially

announced that a dispatch from Wh-ineto- o

ba been received by tbe govern-
ment, caving tbat on the receipt ot
yesterday' first reports of tbe killing
of several Italiaos In Colorado tbe
Italian ambaatdor arid reaped ibe federal
government 00 the msttt-r- , aod also
telegraphed the Italian consul at D'ovrr
fur information. The lederal govrrnmen
lu rtspnose to tbe inquiry of
Hinosfaaor, aia tnat it wa not 10
possession oi the fact in regard to the
murders, but the consul te egraohed to
tbe ambassador confirming a report tbat
sis I'alioa had been killed in conse-
quence ot tbe murder of a saloon-keepe- r

A- - It wa uoknowo whether the UJorderl
Italiaos were naturalised Americans, tbe
tmlmsnador charged tbe consul to
li quire into the matter of their
ri nshlp. Meanwhile ihe governor ot
Co'orndo te'eerapbed 10 tbe ambassador
hat be bad sent troops to pro'ect the

s near tbe scene of trouble. The
dispatch received here added that tbe
Unl'ed Eiate authorities diap'ayed a
moat conciliatory opposition, and. in
pursuance of tbe ambassador's request.
expressed thtl intention of obtaining an
exact account of tbe incident and the
ciuses of It, aod to take whatever mens
ores were required. -

Will Farm a Sew party.
Pittsbcbs, Mirch 14 Tbe cog veo tion

to form a new national .party mt today
with 81 delegates present. H Cole
presided, and in an address he said pro-- b

bi'ioo was the maio p'ank upon which
it Was io'ended tootgm'Zt the party,
a"honeh freecoiDHae and u'her ro itical
issues would he brought lo Mir. A
committee ot 100 was apjioioteil to take
no the wrk nnr njr th rnmiro'Tpjir

For Years'
fjsys C&sbix E. Stockwxll, o Cbestw
Held, N. -- I was afltlcted witb an
extremely severe pain In tbe loier part of
tbe chest. Tbe leellng was as u a tou

weight was luld
on a spot tbe size
of my band. Dur-
ing tbe attacks, the
perspiration would
stand In drops on
my face, and it was
agony for me to
make sufficient
effort eveu to wills.
per. Tbey came
suddenly, at any
hour of tiie day ex
night, lasting troa
thirty mlnntes to

half a, day, leaving as suddenly i but, for
several day after. I was quit pros
trated and sore. Sometimes tbe attacks
were almost dally, then less frequent After
about four years ot this suffering, I wa
taaen down witb bilious typhoid lever, and
wben 1 began to recover. I bad the worst
attack of my old trouble I ever experienced.
At tbe first of tbe fever, my mother gave
me Avar's Pills, my doctor reeommendlp;
tbem as being better thaa anything La
eonld prepare. I continued taking these
Pills, and so great was the benefit derived
that during nearly thirty years I have bad
but one attack of my former trouble, whkb quitylelod readily to tbe same remedy.'

AYER'S PILLS
Prepared by Pr.J. a Ayer a Oa, LewaO Haas,

Every Dose Effective

THE CELEBRATED

Columbia

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.

This Well-know- n Brewery is now turning out tbe best
Beer and Porter east of the Cascades. Tbe latest appliances
for the manufacture of good healthful Beer have been Intro-duce- d,

and only the first-clas- s article will be placed on the
market. "

East Second Street.

The Dalles.

ITS

DON'T requires
and

substitute.

STOP
must

other
effect

TOBACCO
notify you wh""n to stop and your desire for
from nicotine as the day before you took your

INJURIOUS TO STOP SUDDENLY
don't be imposed upon by buying a remedy that

you to o, as it u nothing more than a
In sudden stoppage of tobacco you

have some stimulant, and in most all cases, the.
of the be it opium,' morphine,
opiates, leaves a far worse habit contrac

guarantee to absolutely cure the tobacco babtt in all its forms, or money refunded. Price
fl.oo per bo or 3 boxn (30 days treatment or guaranteed cur ) $2.50, For sale by all
druggist or will lie sent by mall upon receipt of price. SEND SIX TWO CENT STAMPS
FOR SAMPLE BOX. Booklets and proofs free.

Eureka Chemical ft M'Pg Co., La Crosse, Wis.

(MBoaof THE PIOXEIH PKfisi COMPANY, O. W. H aires Sort. '

St. Pvii, Mioa.. Bpt 7 lc9i.
EurakA rh'mlml un MTe Oi., La rtmt. Wis.

'e&r "In I hi torn tor co Send tor maay T'. "4 darin thapisttwa yam h tmolcW flf.tn to twenty din a rarnlatly are y day. Hj w,.o' art u tjntm btet i tScett.d, un.ll my piiTrd.a
told me 1 mtia jiv np tb ut ottobiooo f r th tlm helnf, at loat. I tried tba d "Kxley
lire, ' "Ko To-- iw." nd irliui mi v tan ler. bni without auoae-- , uotU I tool a 'tally laarned at roar

"Paco-Cure- .. Tb-- e witktHO today t cotnmitioai oat tt vour pr pirat on, aal tofey 1 O'Qai r mjn.t
cotnp '? carx; I m - perfect hemlt'i, and tha b.jTtbla ormTtnl for fcboco. utaleli avory invant
rtnokeriulvapnriKUt , baa tern, Uta.j Uti at. I ronlder yiar "Bjo-ltu- aim ly wonder u, aod
can fully ravommaod it. ' Toara vary tro'y, . O. W. HokX

STUBLING & WILLIAMS, PROFS. "

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars

U brand of Imported Liquor, Ala and Porter.
, aud Genuine Key Weat Cigar. A full line of

CALIFORNIA : WINES : AND : BRANDIES

Whlakey,
Sleauquot. lininmnia oiewery " ttiamafc

04 Second Street.

UaOaOTVC COLLATERAL BHNKrJJJ O knd RUCTION ROOTBI

,
Oppaslte Ward, Kerns & Botertson's Liiery Stable on Second SL -

SECOND-HAN- D FURNITURE BOUGHT h SOLD

I rill sell any goods or pioetty

Give me a call.

do
th

stimulent, or

ted. Ask your druggist about

B ACO - CUHO. It is

purely vegetable. You do not
bave to stop using tubsceo witn
BACO-CUB- O. Itwil

tobacco will cease. Your system will be a free
first chew or smoke. An Iron clad written

seriatir pare, for snedlalaal por--

TIJF2 OB

placed with mo at reasonable comm)aloo.

R. B. HOOD.

to

T.

Money Loaned on Jewelry and Other Valuables.

AUCTION EVERY SATURDAY From 11 to 2 o'clock.

WHY

rewery

Oregon

THE GERMANIA,

NOT

Purchase

Leave your ordors for Groceries, Cordwood and War-

ner's Butter with us? We carry a complete line of
Groceries and fill all orders promptly."

We have just received a full stock of Garden and
Grass Seeds.

MHIER S BENTON.

The One Price Cash House,

tTBSCTLY XOBTC Of JCETSOPIST CBtJBOH.
4

J. P. IcIIEENT,
DEALER IP?

Foreign and Domestic Dry'
Hats and Cas, Boots and She, 4a

Aent for the Battenck also for tba Ball Basaar Dreel Ponn

WhcB You Have School

REMEMBER M.

DALLES,

Bis
NOLAN,

Goods

Who alwaya sells as low as the lowest in the city. On account of a circular

generally diatributed through tbia section by tbe agens of the American

Book Company, the price list 'of school books published in September, 1891, it
hereby withdrawn; all tbe pricea in that list leing lower tban tltse
agent claims are the proper retail prices. For new pnoes inquire at hia atort

Hecoxxd Street. XUK DALLES, OBEtJODi ,


